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(33)   \h?ld   on   i   Nbvembe£'  at   thB~mgyfaiprEolf :CITE,   Was   aF'rangBd   by   PpagFam
am  LeadBr!Mort   M,6itpr, -tyith  msTbBrs'Dick   Ogi,I,tie, and   B,oyd   §lavik:

Ue   uBre   plE}a§ed   to   iiiBlcc]mB   and   enjoy   the   company   of   guests   Bob   Taylor,  .uho   Has   in,trc)ducEld.
by   Ed  Edlund;   David   Castol   by   President  David   Bi]rnett   and   pup   guest  ,Speaker,   Mr.   Bruce   Them,
Of   the~Federal   Bugine88   Development   Batik.    r.                                                                    I       r.                                u

Usually,   PrB8ident  Dave   opBn8   our  meetingg   iL/ith   one   of   his   "uitty"   stcirie6,  .bllt   hB   EhangBd`.
his   tactics   this   time,   by   pTrBBEln`ting   a   puzzle   at   each   table   for   the  .mBmb`ers   to   §cilve..  The    '
final`6ut-5cimB   of -this   mind   bE!ndBr   was   nciver   clEiarly   determined,   hoiLiever   on   the   pc)§itive    `
Side_ ,.`1t ~p.e`9u_ltB diin  Da.ve,_a.i-t-t.ing-down-`t,e, -lunch,,` '~p-at-hg I+th.an   pB-rf`orm.i-ng-"1unchB-s~i~ntBTmp`t.us "
with  his  ongoing  blathering.

t::;..¥:::::s:I:::d!:::I:::±3::::I;P::k:::  ::£j:::C:fT!::iiaB::±:::sE::;::::i:::.TE:  ::::a:ned
t.he   role   of   the   FBDB   ljJhich   is   a   Crown. Corporgtion,   that   pFomote§   and   as§i§ts   mc)st   typE]s  .of`
bu§inBs§6s   in  Canada;   with  particular  attention'to  the   needs  of  small   and  medium  Sized
organizations.   He   f'urthBr  stated!that   today'§   entreprBnBur'§   c]f   a  small   pTnBr/TariagBr      '-
businB§s,   of-lbss>!thah  .loo  Bmplc}}eBs,   are   a  driving   force   which   occupy   a   vital'sectic}n   5f r-.
Our   country'.§   Bccinomy?                                                                   .„       -„                            .I                                                                    i'       I.
More.  than   half   c)f   thB§B   h:ve   be:n[:tarted  byiwomen  entreprgneur's,-?as   a  first   time   owner/    ;
mar]agE}r.   These   small   business ,BntEirprisE}9..  are   congiderEld   the. core   of   the   countryj~and   a,
continued   Strong   grc]uth   i9   f.orecaat.         u                                                  .,     '
Our   thanks-to   Mr.   Thorn,   were  ,nicely   exprEis8Eid   by   Dick   O9ilvie,   Who   also   pregented   him,  With.
a   token..C}f,our,,appreciation ..,.., ;.   \    .                   .          r.      ` .,.,.. „                     .`.

Dexterous   DavEi   closed   the   meElting!by   quoting   sc]me   p6litical   cominBntary   by   PEit6.I   C."Neuman,     '  `
uhen   rBpc)rting   frc]m  the   preB8   gallery:-

Contradiction  in  terms
Prc)gre9§ive   CcinsE]rvativB

"   Jtimbc]   Shrimps.    '  I   : r    J        '                                                            .     r     ,

Military   Intc}l|igencBi-   :I;TT`r ---.- `   `==iT--:T.`-~   T'..~`-iffia~c]ra-hHui#ouF`-~TriTT, .-T~---~T~-., ;.
Uncontestsd   DivorcE}

1'

Itl8   timE}   t'o   grab   the   bull
Mixed   meta Hansard

by  the)  tail  anc]  look  the  situation  right  in  the  face.
ct

Birthdayg  i  €uo   on   the   horizon  -.14  Novemb6p  i  Jim  Duncan   (A9SociatB   inBmb6r)-wictorig,   a.6;,
ancl   on   the   Same   date  -Martin   L.   (Marty)   Larson,   our   "Aquavit   Acrobat",   liJhc)§s   youthful   lookg,
energy   and  enthusiasm   for   lif`e,   belie   his   years  -hc)wBVBr  many   or`few  -uhatBVE}.r!
Cc}ngratulatic)n§   and   Happy   Birthday   Jim   and   Marty  -  have   a   great   day!

[lBalth  and   welfare. - gc]c]d   neu8  -   F}u8§   Carter   ii/as   at  .the   mBBting   and,  said   he   is   feeling   0.Kj
once  again.     Steuart  Graham  is  out   of`  hospital  after  undergoing  some   tests.   He   and  Helena

:=::e:e::in:0:nvi::::i:;i:::,:.Where  they  Will  Stay  f9r, a  timBi   bBf`ore  mc]ving.on  to  theirI-,.

Fihan6iai  ri6aith  - an   auditBc].f.inan5ial -8tatBmBnt   of   c]ur   Clubl§   finahces,   plus   an  auditc]rls
report,   uJere   presented   by   Dick   Ogilvie,   Who   movec]   the   adoption,   sE}condE)d   by   Roger   Ftussell.
The   mc)tion  ua8   carried.

r



Hockey  Pool  -  Harry  Mills  repc]rted  that  all  the  tickets  have  been  distributed  and  that  a
gciod   portion   of`   the   money   from  sales   has   been.ieceivE}c].   For   those   uho   haven't   turned   in
yc)ur   money   please   clc)   so   now,   bBf`orEi   the   first   game   c]Badline   of`   11   NovBmbe£.-
Nc]tice   of`   Motion  -  that

'.

the   By-Laws   of   the   Gyrc]   Club   c]f   E:c]monton   EiB-amended,   by   updating

::::::::r:::::::da::-:or.::a::I:::::::  ::  :::  ::::::sB:::d.i::;::::::::a;r:o:0::  ::et::tion;
which  Will   be   prE}9entad   to   the   membership   at   c}ur   meElting   c]n   20  DecembB.I   1988,   in   accordance
With  Article  XIII  .of  the   Club  Constitutic]n.

+*,,,

ratulatic]ns  -  tc]   John  and HelE)n  Fioss   c)n   the   occasion   of   their   25th  uBdding   anniversary
c]n   2   NovE]mber.'  Best   ui8he8   for   many   many   morB!

Coming   E:vents -  Curl-a-lama  -  2 to   4   December.   At   our   last   meeting   sc]mB   6   mBmbBT§   said   theyJ
uBre  going,   uhile  sevel`al  othel`s  Were  uncertain.   A  potential  list  includes:-Marty  Larson:
Ed   Edlund:   Mike   Matei:   DavEI   BurnE}tt:   Gorc]   ftennie:   AI   Mcclure:   Harry   Mills:   Jim   liumphries:
Larry  Dobson:   MBrrill   Mor§tad   and`  Allan   Ursulak,   so  iLie   should   have   two   rinks   Filus   managers,etc.
Marty   Lar§on  is  co-ordinating  arrangements,   so  you  can  BXF]ect  a  call  to  confirm  attendance.
If   your   name   ia   not   c)n   the   above   list   and   yc]u  Want   tc]   go,   call   I.1arty   now.   WB   have   to   let   the
Gyros   in   [algary,'  Who   are   in   charge   c)f   this   event,   how  many   from   c}ur   club  Hill   bB   going,   §o
|E,.t'§  get  tyith  it.
A9  previously   reportec]   the   cost  is   S115.00  per  curler   (non  curlers   $95.00)  which  incli]dBs
two   nights.accomodation,   curling   and  several  mBal8.   Please   notB!   -this  is   c]ne   of`   the.events
that  is  subsidizBc]  by   our  Club,   8o  your  actual  cost  Will  be   reduced  accordingly.   This   is  a
ueBk-.end   yc)u   don't   want   tc]'mis9!

Tuesda 6   December -  Luncheon  Meeting  -  mayf air   Golf   Club  -  to   bB   arranged   by   Pr`ogram  Team
No.Il   -   TE}am   Leader   F]on   Ewoniak.

I,                                                                                                                                                                                         '    .           !`                                                                                                                     ,    (

Saturda 10   December -  our   Christmas   Party   at   the   Faculty   Club  -F]rogram  Team  No.7  with
John  floss, .rTeam   Leader.      FLirth8r  inf`ormation   abc}ut   both   of   these)   meetings.Hill   be   prc)vided

~in.I.f``0.I-thcoming,  G-}Jpolc}gs.     `        r~~          ul.~  ri:in                                               .-.

Our  next  meetin -F]resiclent   Dave   is   Team   LElader   (Program   TBam   No.9)   fc)I   this   evening   Fircigram
t]n  Tuesday   15   Novembe}r   at   the   May fair   Golf   Club.   Cocktails   at   6.00   p.in.   dinner   at   7.00  p.in.
Coat   S17.00   inclucles+dinner   Wine.       -
Dave   has   arranged   to  have   Mr.   E.J.(TBd)   Mcconneil'fr:in  Toronto,   President  'of   McconnBll   a:d „
Associates,   Investment.Managers.,   Who   will   speak   on   Investments   a   Economy;   tiJhich   nc)   dc)ubt  `       +
uill`,bB   prBSBnted   uJith   a   goocl   degree   of   Irish   humc}ur,   for   iLihich,hc3   is   Well   known ....

g;::  :::8it:e£::::A::  I:,;u::;::f;::;I:;t#:a:eu  `''.I
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PrE3sident's   MBssa at   c]ur  meeting   on   5
President   Bruce   Poll's  challengE]   for  each
members,   during   hire   tErm   of   off'ice.  <Ovsr   the   last-two   years,  `our.club   Ha9'1c)st   sevEln, rfuBmbgrs

:::P::h.u::i:::e:8:::n:a::g:::::::ra::t::  ::V:na::::I:::::yn::.`:::::::c:°f:::n-::n::i   '      `
as8c]ciateg   tct  our  fraternity  of.   friBnd§hip.   Bring  a`  friend  With  ybu  tct  hear  Ted  Mcconnell
on   NqvBmber   15th   and   enjoy   a   rE]laxBd   Bvuening.   See   you   thBpe!

Cash  Draw  -  the lucky  Winner   at   our   last   mEteting  nya8   Larry   Dob8on.

Oucitable   OuotB8   - StanlB N.   Smith:   The   mind   is   like
uhBn  it  i8   open.

Paul   GrE}Bn:      The

a  parachute  -  it  only  functions

happiest   pEloplB   don't   necE)ssarily  have   the   bE}st   of  BVBrything  -they   just
make   the   bast   of`   evEirything.

Ron   Euoniak:   To   be a  success  in  business,   bE   daring,   be.  first, hpF,  dif`fQrent. .



SmilB§   and   Chuckles:
a  good  line.

VBrn   Sadd:   Man   blames
gets  a  hole   in  one.

Mike  Matei:   -The   shortest  distance   betueBn  a  guy

fate   fpr  .other,+accidents,   but   feels  pBrsQnaliy  responsible  When  he

F]otporri:.  'Overheard  at  our  last  meeting  -''§tan  i6  that  a`  moustache   you  are   gfouing?"   the
quick   rgp|y  -.  "yBsi   I'm'on   8teroid8!;'                               r
There}   are   tiijo   sorts   of   losEirs  -the   good   lo8Br  and   the   one   uhc]   can't   act!

Sign   Language:   On.the   drivBuay   c]ft  a  Drilling   Company   -"Our   Bu§inBss   ig   going   in   the   hole!"
r                        on  the   back  of  a  Police   car  -"Smile  -I   could.b:  behind  you!!"

-iiifeBi-------xp PIBa§B    rE)mBmbBr

The   Date   -15   NoVBmbBr   1988                                                                rr

`,,=_.--i-__.-_.._._i

:.      `      -t`    The   Occasic]n   -OIIr   evElning.meeting                           r
Tha   PlacB'i  Mayfaip  Golf   Club
The   Time  -Cocktails   at   6.00  p.in.   dinner   at   7.00  p.in.

ThB   PricEi   -It'§   c]nly   mciney                                                                                             ,•J  Your   otJligatiQn  -To   be   thc3rB   and   plBasB   bring,a   guest
LJust   remember  -   all   your   f`ri:nds   are   not   Gyl`o§  -BUT  -   a   lo't   more   could   bB!

That's  it  for  this  time   .......
Yours   in   Gyro   ..

RBtread


